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ward Barnes was seriously in- 
McDonald 
a scaffold

upon which they were working collapsed at the old Murray St. 
church building which the G.W.VJL are ‘ ' "

Dr. Moir was called to the scene and

Im
St. Cathurinee, March 16.—The 

story of how a thirteen-year-old hoy 
rindled a war widow out of $700 

more like fiction than actual 
reality. The hoy, Caïl Barton, of 
Grimsby, admitted in police court
having received $400. L ||H|RMHHPI^ WBH-.IBHI. 1,J|Pi|HPIII!l|l

Mrs. Dibble, a Grimsby woman of This afternoon it is stated that in spite of the fact that Mr.
■pâmes is suffering from a severe scalp wound and other minor 

injuries, he is doing very well.

wmm renovating for a hall. 
I had Barnes removed

to Nicholls Hospital in Belleghem’s ambulance. Jordan 
able to walk tp his home and McDonald was able to continue 
his work.

5was4kM. 1- -■
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about thirty-five whose husband was 

| killed tn the war, received a pension 
■ from the government. Then the hoy, 

with t;he financial ability, got on the 
“ Jefo. He convinced Mrs. Dibble that

m r
. . . . v*'

Mm-

lory -

„ he would#get in touch with the hus- 
110- band. She did. V'r^

The boy later produced what pur
ported to be a letter from the soldier 
husband, and what he needed most 
was money to buy fpod. Mrs. Dibble 
produced and continued to produce 
at any time whenever thu husband 
through the boy, wrote for more. At 
length the widow got suspicious. She 
laid the matter before the authori
ties, and the arrest of the young fin
ancier followed, ri ? - •

, an I '
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ASSASSINATED H RAILWAYS WILL SAVE DAYLIGHT, REGARDLESS

/
TORONTO, Mafxh 26—It was announced today at the 

head office of Canadian National Railways that no matter what 
action was taken by the Canadian government, regarding day
light saving, all lines of the Canadian Government system 
States, in order to avoid confusion and loss of connection with 
the United States Roads.

BEER
.........BERNE, March 26—According to ah unconfirmed ru 

reaching Prague from Budapest, former Premier Karolyi of 
Hungary has been assassinated.

RUMOR THAT KAROLYI HAS I

DRAPERY
FABRICS

.
PRICE OF SILVER FIXED IN BRITAIN The Judgment a 

Over Gas Tank
LONDON, March 26—The government has fixed new max

imum price for silver, dating from today. It is equivalent at the 
current rate of exchange to 96 cents per standard ounce.-

NOT ONE INCH OF HUN TERRITORY TO BE SURRENDER- 

ED SAID DR. SCHIFFER

I;/ C. P. B. AND G. T. B. WIL ALSO CHANGE TIME

MONTREAL, March 26—Despatches say that C.P.R. and 
G.T.R. have arranged their schedules with the expectation of 
putting their clocks ahead next week and they will stick to it. 
Major Cooper, of Vancouver, B.C., will bring the matter up in

wm the commons this afternoon and the government will make
BERLIN, March 26—He had taken a most solemn oath announcement, 

that the government would not surrender to the enemy one ' .
inch of German territory either east or west, said Dr. Schiffer^ DETERMINED EFFORT TO BEACH EARLY PEACE

cabinet, in addressing a crowd
Sunday. ' %*•'', PARIS, March 26—Premiers Lloyd George, Cemenceau
- and Orlando and President Wilson resumed today their series

Y8 THE; of conferences which Is expected to continnfe until the most 
important ,#e«3oaa, whi^i StiEfe been delaying the work of the 

- W ’îared up. The differences of opinion,
of Mr, Wilson to Paris,

jjswaI - '-JUr______ J—mpxt \ aeiermmea euort

The Kingston Construction Company 
Awarded «1JM8.05 of ft* Claim

Kingston, March 26.—Judge La- 
vell, who was* delegated to hear tho 
case of the Kingston Construction 
Co., Ltd., versus the City of King
ston and the Public Utilities Com
mission, as entered in the Supreme 
Court, handed down his judgment 
on Friday. After showing that the 
contractors were not, under otillga» 
tion to construct a water-tight ta^it. 
the Judge took ]lp each sc 
point apd item and gave his d 
in each. He allowed the plaintiffs

-f
k-

minister of finance, in the new 
in front of the chancellor’s palace on

Enemy state has broken a

< y LONDON CH
LONDON, March 26—Commentii* on

an-
clared war on us. If we take up challenged arid Enforce 
control, the world will know that despite war weariness, de
mobilization, strikes and disagreements that we are still mas
ters of Europe and are determined to remain so until we estab
lish the foundation of the new and better system for which we 
fought. But if we do not take action our impotence will be 
naked before all and many people besides Hagyara will hasten 
to take advantage of it.

SENATOR GEORGE TAYLOR DIED THIS MORNING

■
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English and American . HI

KLrt Chintz And 
Cretonnes

«being made mtnêmtêî 
agreement on broad.lines.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --- ------------------------ -<t-'.-

MINERS’ CONFERENCE RECOMMENDS ACCEPTANCE OF 
r STRIKE SETTLEMENT « « >•

h mthe àèit
counter claim tor $673.03. 
Judgment indicates clearly that the 
contractors carried, out thp specifica
tion but the work was interfered 
with by the consulting engineer, who 
was supervising the work for the 
Utilities Commission.

ts judgment on thatrour
The

LONDON, March 26—The miners’ conference have decided 
tQ recommend to its members that they accept the Sankey* re
port for the settlement of the miners’ demands on the govern
ment, and that a ballot will be taken on the question. A reso
lution passed by the conference unanimously calls upon the 
government immediately to withdraw British, troops from Rus- 

OTTAWA, March 26—Senator George Taylor, * of Gan-; sia, and to induce the Allies to do likewise, 
anoque, died this morning. The resolution also declared for the withdrawal of the

1P~ S Military Service Bill before parliament. Otherwise the reablu-
CZEUHO-SLOVAKS CAPTURE CITY OF RAAB * tion declares, the conference will take steps, in conjunction.

BERLIN, March 26—It is reported here from Vienna that wtth otbr Iabor Parties to compel parliament to withdraw bill 
communication between Vienna and Budapest has been inter- The men are ur8ed to continue at work on the day-to-day con- 
rupted through the capture by Czechoslovaks of the town of tract8’ pending a further conference after the ballot is taken. 
Raab on the Danube about 1 mile between the two cities. Large 
Hungarian cannon foundries are situated, at Raab. L i®

TRYING TO MAKE 0AlfGENERAL PEACE TREATY

PARUS, March 26—It became known tonight that a serious 
effort was being made in the highest quarters to join together 
all peace treaties with Germany, Austria, Turkey and Bulgaria, 
thus making one comprehensive treaty in which Germany 
would be linked with the other central powers as their respon
sible head. While such a step would cause some delay yet Bri
tish and American leaders here feel that it would save time in 
the end in completing the work on all peace treaties. Should 
plan be adopted it is expected the four treaties could be linked 
together and completed by May first

NO REDUCTION OF ARMY AND NAVY ESTIMATES IN G. B.
LONDON, March 26—In the house of lords last night Vis

count Milner, secretary for colonies said that in his opinion the 
country was still far from a certain and well established peace.
Therefore he declared the army and navy estimates could not 
be reduced.

The popular fabrics for every purpose—^Window 
, Draperies, Cushions, Utility Boxes, Furniture Cov

erings, Etc. A host of the most attractive patterns 
and colorings, at 28c to 81.50 yard.
50-inch Cretonnes, 81.50 to $1.95.

• 50-inch Shadow Cloths, $2.50 to $2.95.

New English Curtain Nets
Thousands of yards just received from the ipanu- 
facturers in Bnglant},- and they are wonderful val
ues. Shown in various neat and attractive de
signs, 36 inches wide, and priced at 98c to $8.25 
per yard.

Pte. B.G. Sanford 
Returns to City

Last night, Pte. B. Garfield 
Sanford, who has seen 
of honorable service in the . Am
erican army, returned to Belleville 
for a brief visit with tils parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Sanford. 
Pinnacle St. Pte. Sanford looks ex-, 
ceedingly well after his experience 
abroad and reports having gained 
17 pound in weight. He left Belle
ville. four years ago and worked Tor 
two years with the Eastman Kodak - 
works of Rochester, N.Y., when the 
United Spates entered the war, he 
signed up with the 348th regiment 
of infantry. He eventually went to 
France but was not fortunate 
enough to reach the front in time 
to take part in any of the large 
battles. Upon hie return to Camp. 
Upton he was granted a discharge 
of the highest class, -which states 
that he waà “honorably discharged” 
with a “testimonial of honest and 
faithful service.” His character is 
described as "excellent." Pte. Sa.i 
ford was well pleased with the 
treatment accorded by the Ameri
can government. Upon his discharge 
he was presented with an entirely 
new uniform, overcoat, under
clothing end shoes. He was also 
given a gratuity of $60 in caeh. 
After spending a few days with 
friends in BeUevflle he will return 
to Rochester to resume his1 duties 
at the Kodak works. Pte. Sanford

two years
------ ----------- and Nets, in cream or white, 18 to

36 inches wide, at 18c to 40c.
—Plain Edge Madras, white or cream, 36 inches 
wide, at OOc yard.

—Fine Filet Lace Nets, in 2-tone ivory and ecru, 
85c to $2.50 yard.

—Colored Madras, 36 inches Wide, $1.85 yard; 43 
inches wide, $1.25 and $2.00 yard.

—Silk PopHns in the new shades for Arch Drapes 
and Over-Curtains, 50c to $2.00 yard.

:
.

KAROLYI ARRESTED
• COPENHAGEN, March 26Î—Count Michael Karolyi, for

mer president of Hungary has been arrested and will be brqught 
before a revolutionary tribunal for trial a Vienna despatch says

KOLCHAK DEFEATS REDS 
LONDON, March 26—Reuters learns in messages from 

Omsk, Russia that-General Kolchak’s army pierced the ene-. 
my’s front on a thirty mile breadth on March 11th and advanced 
nearly forty miles along tjie right bank of the Kama River, be
tween the already captured towns of Okhansk and Ossa. The 
red army is being pursued in three directions, abandoning large 
quantities of war stores and many prisoners. Enemy’s position 
is precarious.

I
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—Moire Silk in 2- 
tone and solid color
ings, floral & scroll 
designs, $2.50 to 
$8.60.

DRAPES
DESIGNED and MADE 

BY EXPERTS
—Silk Vtivete and 
Velours in all the 
new colorings, $1,75 
to $8.60 yd.

Mr. Poste, our expert 
Drapery designer, has 
just returned from 
New York with a host 
of new ideas in Modern 
Draping. Come in now 
and have him submit 
suggestions as to your 
particular needs. All 
you pay is the actual 
«■ost . of manufacture, 
and buy your material 
at the Ritchie Store.

i|«
i—Tapostry Fun* 
tore Coverings In 
Verdure, Medallion 
and Oriental designs 
60" wide, at $2JSO 
to $7.80 yd.

CANADIAN GIFT TO FORMER PRINCESS 
MONTREAL, March 26—Lady Fitzpatrick has been advis

ed that the amount collected in Canada for a wedding present 
to Her Royal Highness Princess Patricia was $6842.80. Of this 
the contributions in the province of Quebec amounted to' $2,- 
549.88. "Lady Borden cabled the .princess rthat this wedding 
gift from the people of Canada would be invested in Victory 
Loan Bonds, which will be forwarded to her in the near future, 
enclosed in a silver box.

—Silk Tapestries 
60” wide, «4.59 yd.1

Extra Special Values In
I tapestry :Bugs*..psS

$35.00 ■ .
Just two dozen of the finest seamless Tapestry 
Rugs, tn several ot the neatest patterns that em
brace Floral, Oriental and Persian designs. The 
Colorings are good, being fa greys, greens, browns, 
blues, etc.;, and at this price $85.00, they are ex
actly seven dollars IMS then the mill prices today 
—so buy now, and at Ritchie’s.

OLYMPIC’S PASSENGERS BEING UNLOADED BY TENDER 
HALIFAX, March 26—The “Olympic" did not attempt to» 

dock this morning owing to the continued high winds sweep- wort IPS hupp far rmtAP MEATing the troop pier and the .oft ot diaemtoftlng aoldt.ro and PANAMA, Mnroh 26-Charlea H. S^ft, ot the Ann of

oTJ™8 ,T° .i8 Tt “ Swift & company, packers, of Chicago, arolved here yesterday
complete the weft today. The giant liner will then dock at „ w- to B„enoe Alres „ of Md Valparaiso.
the new Southend terminals, where she will coal. Mr. Swtlt sstd that cheap meat for the world depended largely

ADMIRAL TOWNSEND TO COMMAND ALLIED NAVAL ™ Tt
__________ v* _ FORCES ON DANUBE _____ |(plants in Argentina!

*l

has retained his membership In
Court Moira, I.O.F., which carried 
his risk *11 the time he has been ■

mmaiway.

DIED
tf.

e ; ■MYOBKR—In Toronto Sunday.
PARIS, March 26—Admiral Townsend of the British navy PBTERBORO HOTEL MAN IS FINED $600 HeS YorkVlg^d 32 years. •

left to take command of allied naval forces on Danube. w jj. Hamilton, proprietor of the King George Hotel, of Funeral from the residence of nnUM#
-eurWaamenwiito. soldiers 2^^?

26 —The liner “Canada” .sailed ou Mon-!$500 and $9.10 costs or go to jail for a term of six months. The p.m. service at the house at 2 o’-
and costs were paid. «y V L . v, ,k clock. Intermit BeUwUle œmeteçy,
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